
你手裡是甚麼?

WHAT'S THAT IN YOUR HAND?

哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 8:12



哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 8:12

因為人若有願做的心，必蒙悅納，乃是照他

所有的，並不是照他所無的。

For if the willingness is there, the gift is 

acceptable according to what one has, not 

according to what one does not have. 
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耶和華的使者從荊棘裡火焰中向摩西顯現。摩

西觀看，不料，荊棘被火燒著，卻沒有燒毀。

摩西說：「我要過去看這大異象，這荊棘為何

沒有燒壞呢？」耶和華 神見他過去要看，就

從荊棘裡呼叫說：「摩西！摩西！」他說：

「我在這裡。」神說：「不要近前來。當把你

腳上的鞋脫下來，因為你所站之地是聖地」；

又說：「我是你父親的神，是亞伯拉罕的神，

以撒的神，雅各的神。」摩西蒙上臉，因為怕

看神。(出 Ex 3:2-6)
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There the angel of the LORD appeared to him in flames of 

fire from within a bush. Moses saw that though the bush 

was on fire it did not burn up. So Moses thought, “I will go 

over and see this strange sight—why the bush does not 

burn up.” When the LORD saw that he had gone over to 

look, God called to him from within the bush, “Moses! 

Moses!” And Moses said, “Here I am.” “Do not come any 

closer,” God said. “Take off your sandals, for the place 

where you are standing is holy ground.” Then he said, “I 

am the God of your father, the God of Abraham, the God 

of Isaac and the God of Jacob.” At this, Moses hid his face, 

because he was afraid to look at God. (Ex 3:2-6)
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耶和華對摩西說：「你手裡是甚麼？」他說：「是

杖。」Then the Lord said to him, “What is that in your 

hand?” “A staff,” he replied. (出 Ex 4:2)

你手裡要拿這杖，好行神蹟。Take this staff in your 

hand so you can perform the signs with it. (出 Ex 4:17)

摩西就帶著妻子和兩個兒子，叫他們騎上驢，回埃

及地去。摩西手裡拿著神的杖。So Moses took his 

wife and sons, put them on a donkey and started back 

to Egypt. And he took the staff of God in his hand. (出

Ex 4:17)
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你手裡是甚麼？What’s that in your hand?

1. 神要使用我們所會做的 God uses what 

you can.

2. 神要使用我們手中所擁有的 God uses 

what you have.

3. 我們願意將手中的東西交給神使用

Surrender to God
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回應神的呼召
Answer God’s Calling

敬畏 Fear

順服 Obedience

蒙福 Blessing
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敬畏 Fear
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耶和華又來站著，像前三次呼喚說：「撒

母耳啊！撒母耳啊！」撒母耳回答說：

「請說，僕人敬聽！」The Lord came and 

stood there, calling as at the other times, 

“Samuel! Samuel!” Then Samuel said, “Speak, 

for your servant is listening.” (撒上 1 Sam 

3:10)
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掃羅行路，將到大馬士革，忽然從天上發光，

四面照著他；他就仆倒在地，聽見有聲音對他

說：「掃羅！掃羅！你為甚麼逼迫我？」他說：

「主啊！你是誰？」As he neared Damascus on 

his journey, suddenly a light from heaven flashed 

around him. He fell to the ground and heard a 

voice say to him, “Saul, Saul, why do you persecute 

me?” “Who are you, Lord?” Saul asked. “I am 

Jesus, whom you are persecuting,” he replied. (徒

Acts 9:3-5)
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所以我們既得了不能震動的國，就當感

恩，照神所喜悅的，用虔誠、敬畏的心

事奉神。因為我們的神乃是烈火。

Therefore, since we are receiving a kingdom 

that cannot be shaken, let us be thankful, 

and so worship God acceptably with 

reverence and awe, for our God is a 

consuming fire. (來 Heb 12:28-29)
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敬畏是對神虔誠、降服的心

Fear of God means reverence and 

awe to God.
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我是好牧人；我認識我的羊，我的羊也認

識我。 I am the good shepherd; I know my 

sheep and my sheep know me. (約 Jn 10:14)

我的羊聽我的聲音，我也認識他們，他們

也跟著我。My sheep listen to my voice; I 

know them, and they follow me. (約 Jn

10:27)
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你聽到主耶穌對你的呼喚嗎? 

Do you hear the calling of Jesus Christ? 

是否以敬畏的心仔細聆聽嗎? 

Are you listening for God with fear? 
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順服 Obedience
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耶和華喜悅燔祭和平安祭，豈如喜悅

人聽從他的話呢？聽命勝於獻祭；順

從勝於公羊的脂油。Does the Lord 

delight in burnt offerings and sacrifices 

as much as in obeying the Lord? To obey

is better than sacrifice, and to heed is 

better than the fat of rams. (撒上 1Sam 

15:22)
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人饑餓非因無餅，乾渴非因無水，乃

因不聽耶和華的話。Not a famine of 

food or a thirst for water, but a famine of 

hearing the words of the Lord. (摩 Am 

8:11)
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順服是神喜悅的

Obedience pleases God. 
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西門說：「夫子，我們整夜勞力，並沒有打著甚麼。

但依從你的話，我就下網。」他們下了網，就圈住

許多魚，網險些裂開，便招呼那隻船上的同伴來幫

助。他們就來，把魚裝滿了兩隻船，甚至船要沉下

去。Simon answered, Master, we’ve worked hard all 

night and haven’t caught anything. But because you 

say so, I will let down the nets. When they had done so, 

they caught such a large number of fish that their nets 

began to break. So they signaled their partners in the 

other boat to come and help them, and they came and 

filled both boats so full that they began to sink. (路 Lk 

5:5-7)
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腓力回答說：「就是二十兩銀子的餅，叫他們各人

吃一點也是不夠的。」 Philip answered him, It 

would take more than half a year’s wages to buy 

enough bread for each one to have a bite! (約 Jn

6:7)

安得烈對耶穌說：「在這裡有一個孩童，帶著五個

大麥餅、兩條魚，只是分給這許多人還算甚麼呢？」

Andrew spoke up,  Here is a boy with five small 

barley loaves and two small fish, but how far will 

they go among so many? (約 Jn 6:8-9)
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你願意將手裏所有的給神使用嗎？
Are you willing to let God use what you have?
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蒙福 Blessing
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我向埃及人所行的事，你們都看見了，且

看見我如鷹將你們背在翅膀上，帶來歸我。

如今你們若實在聽從我的話，遵守我的約，

就要在萬民中作屬我的子民，因為全地都

是我的。You yourselves have seen what I did 

to Egypt, and how I carried you on eagles’ 

wings and brought you to myself. Now if you 

obey me fully and keep my covenant, then 

out of all nations you will be my treasured 

possession. (出 Ex 19:4-5)
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以色列啊！現在耶和華你神向你所要的是甚么

呢？只要你敬畏耶和華你的神，遵行他的道，

愛他，盡心、盡性事奉他，遵守他的誠命、律

例，就是我今日所盼咐你的，為要叫你得福。

And now, Israel, what does the LORD your God ask 

of you but to fear the LORD your God, to walk in 

obedience to him, to love him, to serve 

the LORD your God with all your heart and with all 

your soul, and to observe the LORD’s 

commands and decrees that I am giving you today 

for your own good? (申Dt 10:12-13)
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順服帶來神的祝福

Obedience always brings 

blessings. 
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